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Abstract. The local weather radar of Lyon, part of the
Aramis network of Meteo-France, is currently located 40km
from the urban community. The measurement quality of
this tool is subjected to constant improvements from Meteo-
France. Indeed, its hydrological measurement quality has
steadily evolved from the early 90’s until today. This article,
therefore, proposes a return on these innovations, assessing
measurement quality over the territory of Greater Lyon. This
study is based on two successive radar locations, and also on
raw reﬂectivity data and on rain accumulation over the past
15min (Hydram) or 5min (Panthere). The measurement per-
formed on the site Satolas was unsatisfactory because of too
many ground clutters; and therefore the radar was moved to
Saint-Nizier. This new location associated with radar Hy-
dram rain accumulation has reduced the problem of ground
clutters. These rain accumulation data have given correct re-
sults in comparison with local data of the raingauge network
of Greater Lyon, after a global and spatially uniform correc-
tion, based on these gauges. The latest generation of radar
rain accumulation (Panthere) has, nearly completely, elim-
inated the problem of ground clutter in the urban area and
provides very satisfactory measurements, especially during
intense rain events.
1 Introduction
The urban community of Lyon, with 1.2million inhabitants,
contains strong human, environmental and material stakes.
Many hazards of different origin may affect them (Renard
and Chapon, 2010). One of the greatest hazards concerning
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managers and elected ofﬁcials of that territory is rainfall, es-
pecially exceptional intense episodes. Thus, improving the
knowledge of rainfall is essential in such an area.
Many studies based on the exploitation of rainfall net-
works have been carried out (Renard and Comby, 2007), re-
inforced in recent years by advances in the measurement by
weather radar (Chapon et al., 2008; Creutin et al., 2009; Del-
rieu et al., 2009). However, few studies have been conducted
at the micro-local level of an urban area like Greater Lyon.
The location of the local radar and its accuracy has greatly
evolved from the early 90’s until today. Consequently, the
aim of this article is to present the evolution of the measure-
ment quality of Lyon weather radar data over the territory’s
urban area.
The radar was installed in the early 90’s on the site of the
airport of Lyon-Satolas, east of Lyon. In early 2001, this C-
band radar was moved to the town of St-Nizier d’Azergues,
fortykilometersnorthwestofLyon(Fig.1). Thisworkexam-
ines two types of data provided by Meteo-France (Michelson
et al., 2005): data of radar reﬂectivity, close to the raw radar
measurements, previously converted in rain intensity accord-
ing to the Marshall-Palmer 1948 relation (Z =200 R1.6), and
data of rain accumulation over the past 15min (Hydram) or
5min (Panthere) after corrections by Meteo-France.
This article describes the approach based on an evalua-
tion by simulation and by use of real data for different loca-
tions and different data generations. These tests also iden-
tify the possible presence of ground clutters in the urban
area. Finally, radar data are compared with values of rainfall
measurement network of Greater Lyon, ﬁrstly by comparing
the average surface accumulated precipitation, and then lo-
cally by vertically extracting the network measure values of
Greater Lyon.
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Fig. 1. Radar sites over the Greater Lyon.
2 Analysis of the hydrological measurement quality of
satolas radar: since the 90’s to 2001
When changing the location of the radar, DSO Meteo-France
had conducted an analysis of quality measurement of the
radar located in Lyon Satolas (Meteo-France, Direction des
Syst` emes d’Observation, 2001). This mapping of ground
clutter and masks observed on radar images show that most
of the Lyon area is affected by problems. This study is con-
ﬁrmed by the accumulation of radar reﬂectivity throughout
the month of March 2001, which shows lots of signiﬁcant
ground clutters on the Greater Lyon topography. The accu-
mulation of 22/09/1993 radar reﬂectivity images is very co-
herent with the results obtained by Meteo-France for March
2001. The location of ground clutters matches perfectly be-
tween the two results, and it is found that ground clutters
strongly penalize the use of data over the Lyon area.
Several reasons are behind these limitations. The ﬁrst is
directly related to topography. The radar, located in the east
plain of Lyon at an elevation of 250m, is too low to mea-
sure precipitation accurately. Indeed, with a beam elevation
of only 0.4◦, it hits Greater Lyon’s topography, especially
in the Northeast and West, which includes a highest peak
at 626m (Fig. 1). The second is related to the urban ter-
rain, such as buildings or towers. The Minguette’s district
in V´ enissieux, with it’s tower blocks of about thirty meters
height, or the Part-Dieu business area, with the tallest build-
ing rising to 164m were very problematic. These natural and
man made obstacles, that stopped the radar beam and created
important masks downstream, led to the decision of moving
the radar to a more favourable area in early 2001. The radar
is now located about forty kilometres northwest of Lyon, in
the commune of Saint-Nizier-d’Azergues at an elevation of
920m. It provides Hydram rain accumulation over the past
15min until 2006, then Panthere rain accumulation over the
past 5min, which, of course, is considered a lot more sophis-
ticated.
3 Analysis of the hydrologic measurement quality of
saint-nizier radar: from 2001 to 2006 (reﬂectivity and
hydram rain accumulation)
3.1 Evaluation by simulation
The simulation procedure implementation takes precisely
the approach described by Delrieu et al. (1995), Pellarin
(2001) and Pellarin et al. (2002). Simulations can be decom-
posed into two stages: (a) corresponding to the simulation of
ground clutters and masks generated by the terrain, and (b)
theintegrationeffectsoftheverticalstructureofprecipitation
on the theoretical errors committed when estimating intensi-
ties rain on the ground. The application of this approach to
the operational radar network ARAMIS is described in Faure
(2005 and 2006). The simulations show that Greater Lyon
and its surrounding areas are located within the zone of high
visibility. Nevertheless, a signiﬁcant number of pixels on the
Greater Lyon should be impacted by some small ground clut-
ter effect (Fig. 2).
3.2 Evaluation by real data
For the two types of data, forty rainy days within the period
2001–2005 were accumulated : 11329images (1image each
5min) for the data of radar reﬂectivity, and 3673images for
the Hydram rain accumulation (1image each 15min) (Figs. 3
and 4).
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Fig. 2. Simulated ground clutters over the Greater Lyon, for the
Hydram rain accumulation period (2001–2006)
There is very good consistency between the two types of
rain accumulation and with simulation results. It thus con-
ﬁrms the areas within the Greater Lyon affected by ground
clutter. The list of these pixels affected has been compiled,
based on reﬂectivity accumulation, and were screened to
compare local values of radar to rain gauge values of the area
of Lyon (Fig. 1).
3.3 Global surface comparison based on accumulated
precipitation of rainfall event on the Greater Lyon
(reﬂectivity and Hydram rain accumulation)
Greater Lyon has a dense network for rainfall measurement:
29 rain gauges, which provide data each 6min (Fig. 1). The
average values of radar rainfall in the urban area (for both
types of data) were calculated for the 17 rain events in the
sample period from 2001 to 2005, and compared with av-
erage values of the 29 rain gauges from Greater Lyon. The
differences between rain gauges values and radar data show
high amplitude over time, especially for values of reﬂectiv-
ity. Thus, an overall factor based on the Greater Lyon rain
gauges was assigned to radar data for each rainfall event in
order to match the average rain gauges and radar rainfall ac-
cumulation. These radar data were then locally compared to
the pluviometer values.
3.4 Local comparison of radar data to rain gauge values
(reﬂectivity and Hydram rain accumulation)
Pixel values of the radar data are locally compared to the val-
ues of pluviometers associated with them, for all the rainfall
events of the sample. A local extraction of radar values at the
location of available rain gauges has been conducted.
Fig. 3. a and b: accumulated precipitation of 17 rainfall events
fromJuly2001toJuly2005(a)11329reﬂectivityimagesconverted
with Marshall-Palmer, 1948; (b) 3673 Hydram rain accumulation
images; (c) July 2008 accumulated precipitation for 8928 Panthere
rain accumulation images.
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Table 1. Absolute and relative average differences between rain gauges and radar rain accumulation or radar reﬂectivity depending on the
type of exceptional rain events (exceptional episodes in terms of intensity, accumulated precipitation or duration).
Type of exceptional rainfall events
Type of radar data Average difference In terms of In terms of In terms of
intensity accumulated duration
precipitation
Hydram Absolute (mm) 5.3 8.2 7.0
rain accumulation Relative (%) 37.6 11.8 13.4
Raw reﬂectivity Absolute (mm) 5.5 9.0 8.2
(converted with Marshall-Palmer 1948) Relative (%) 41.7 13.1 16.8
Panthere Absolute (mm) 7.3
rain accumulation Relative (%) 14.1
From this comparison, it appears that the average differ-
ence between rainfall data and radar values is low (20.4%
for the radar rain accumulation and 23.3% for the reﬂectiv-
ity), andvaries considerably dependingon the typeof rainfall
event. Thus, if the average gap between radar rain accumu-
lation and rain gauges water reached 37.6% in the case of
exceptionally intense rainy episodes, it falls respectively to
11.8% and 13.4% in the case of exceptional events in terms
of accumulated precipitation and in terms of duration, but
without convective structure (Table 1).
4 Analysis of the hydrologic measurement quality of
saint-nizier radar: since 2006 (panthere rain
accumulation)
4.1 Evaluation with real data
This assessment of the Panthere rain accumulation over the
past 5min uses the same methodology as that used for the
Hydram rain accumulation over the past 15min: the accu-
mulation of several rainfall episodes. Here, the entire month
of July 2008 was accumulated, reaching 500mm based on
8928 Panthere rain accumulation images. An improvement
of this new generation of rain accumulation is the correction
of ground clutter with several elevation angles of the radar
beam to rise above the terrain when necessary. Thus there
was an almost complete disappearance of ground clutter on
the territory of Greater Lyon, with the exception of the pixel
corresponding to the highest peak (Figs. 3 and 4).
4.2 Surface and local comparison based on accumu-
lated precipitation of rainfall event on the Greater
Lyon
One of the improvements of the Panthere program is the
hourly adjustment of these rain accumulations using rain-
fall data existing into the radar coverage. Thus, the differ-
ences between results obtained by using the rainfall network
of Greater Lyon and the radar are much smaller than the pre-
vious generation of rain accumulation. This comparison fo-
cused on the accumulation of July 2008, and on episodes of
intense rainfall: the 3rd, 6th, 11th and 26th of this month.
However, it is always necessary to adjust the radar values
by a corrective coefﬁcient obtained from the Greater Lyon
rain gauges, to ensure equality between the accumulated pre-
cipitation measured by rain gauges and the one estimated by
radar. The local comparison also gives better results. Thus,
the relative average differences corresponding to the four in-
tense episodes of July 2008 was only 14.1% (Table 1), com-
pared to 37.6% of Hydram rain accumulation for that type of
rainfall events.
5 Conclusions
ThehydrologicalmeasurementqualityoftheLyonradarover
the territory of the urban community has evolved consider-
ably since the early 90s. This radar, at ﬁrst, produced data
of uncertain quality when based on the Satolas site because
of too many ground clutter related to a very low position
in altitude. When moved to St. Nizier (920ma.s.l.), Hy-
dram rain accumulations provided improved measurements,
despite any interference from local ground clutter.
Indeed, the average difference between these rain ac-
cumulations and the values obtained using Greater Lyon
rain gauges is 20.4%. The latest generation of rain accu-
mulation (Panthere) has nearly eliminated the problem of
ground clutter, with the exception of a single pixel, with
different elevations of the angle of the radar beam now
being available. Finally, the values provided by the radar are
very close to those obtained with the network rainfall, even
during exceptionally intense rain events, with 14.1% average
difference.
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Fig. 4. Same as Fig. 3 but with a zoom on the Greater Lyon.
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